
SPORTS
EASTERN SHORE HANDICAP

WON BY VIRGINIA HORSE
Added Startfr from Stable of Arthur
Bnaeock Takei Itlrh I'umc at llnvrn

de Grace, Sameuct Nn-ond.

HAVRE DB GltACK, November 10..
Tlio Eastern Shore handicap, tho fen-
turo of tho afternoon's sport, wan car¬
ried off by Gaelic, from tho stable of
Arthur Hancock, tho Virginia breeder.
This wan an udded starter, and was

coupled with Andrew M. In tho betting.
Sir Edgar and Sarsem-t set the early

pace, but at tho turn out of tho back
stretch, Gaelic clipped up on ih«> rail
anil, taking tho lead, won rather han¬
dily. Sarsenet came fast at tho oinl
got tho place from Hanson.

Mystic Light ran a line race In the
8teeplocha.se, and won handily after
allowing Jesuit and Idle Michael to
set the pace. Qraud roile a nice racc
on the winner.
Broom Flower took down the open¬

ing event, coming from behind 1»» the
stretch. Reflection was heavily played,
and went to the post favorite, but <1 irl
not seom to like the golnx. Emoreld
?Jem, and outsider in the betting, beat
a good field of sprinters in the third
event, winning all this way.

First race, fillies and geldings; two-
year-old; selling; purse, $400; five fur-
)>>nn*.Broom Flower, 100 (Buxton),
3 to 1, even, 2 to 5, won; J. 11. llarrell.
00 (Louder), 9 to 2, !. to 5, 1 to 5, sec¬
ond: Reflection, iOB (Warrick), It to 0.
¦I to 5, 2 to 5, third. Time, 1:03 1-0.
Alhena, Golden Lassie, Marvelous, Hav-j
ersack, Gainsborough and Anna Roue
also ran.

Hecontl, steeplechase; purse, 1600;
three-year-olds and up; two miles.'
Mystic bight, 142 (Grrfnd), a to 1, 4 to 5,
1 to 3, won; Idle Michael, 147 (.John¬
son). oven, 2 to 5, and out, second;
Jesuit, 11" (Smith), 3 to 1. 9 to 10,,
2 to 6, third. Time, 4:19. Brother
Folk, Browle Girl, VclJchen and Aber-
feldy also ran.

Third, all ages; handicap; S5O0 added;
sis furlongs.Emerald Gem, 93
. Smyth), S to 1, 2 to 1. 4 to 5, won;
JIarry Shaw. 105 (Butwell), 13 to 10,
1 to 2' and out, second: Tartar, 100
OlrCahoy), 10 to r., » to 10, 1 to 3.
third. Time, 1:15 3-5. True As St«el
ami Celesta also ran.

Fourth, two-year-old: The Eaat'-rn
Shore handicap; <1,000 added: five and
one-halt furlongs.'Gaelic, 105 (But-
well), 13 to 5, even, 2 to 5, won; Sara-
sanet. 10S (McCahey), 5 to 2; oven,
3 to 2, second; Hanson, 107 (Karrick),
N to 1, 2 to 1, and even, third. Time.
1:07 2-5. Watertown, "Andrew M., Sir
Edward, Lady Barliary also ran.
.-.Added starter and cotiplud.
Fifth, three-year-olds and up: sell¬

ing; mile and sixteenth.J. J. LUIIs.
9( (Coleman), 9 to 0. 7 to 10. 1 to 3,
von; Bushy Head, 105 (McTaggart).
13 to 5, I to f>. 2 to 5, secondfil Arperth.
107 (Thurner). 4 to 1. 3 to 2, 4 to 5.
third. Time, 1:53. Dartmouth, Good
Hay, Early Morn also ran.

Sixth, thr^e-y^ar-olds and up: sell¬
ing; purse, $400; mile and seventy
yards.Benedictlna, 102 (Smyth), 10
to 1, t to 1, 2 to I, won; Fairy God¬
mother, 104 (Laffertv). 0u to 1. 20 to 1.
lo to 1, second; Dancing Master, 104
'Shilling), S to 1. 4 to 1. 2 to 1, third.
Time, 1:53 3-5. Merry Lad. Little Jupi¬
ter, Klchard Langdon. Little Erne. Loan
Shark, Frontier. Margaret Melse, Au¬
rora, Dakota, Small ami Mlndlnette also
ran.

To-flay's Curd.
First race.two-year-olds, selling,

»ix furlongs.Norse King, 101; Videt.
10<J; 'Boxer, 101; Star of Love, 105;
Almee Leslie. 97; 'Slumberer, 100;
Brian Born, 100; Borgo, 108: Ettmont.
10S; *Fenrock, 97; carione. 110: Encore.
109: Surgeon, 97; .Meelickn, 92.
Second race.three-year-olds and up,

mile and seventy yards, selling.Dele-
Kate, 103: *fc'tar« and Stripes, 93; The
Monk, 109: Over the Sands, 109; *Joe
DJebold, 111; Daisy Piatt. 109; I'etilus,
109; Miss Cavannugh. 103: Vodeling,
103; .Stucco, 9S; Colonel Ilolloway, 112;
Henry Hutchinson, 109; Husky" Lad,
101; 'Balfron, 102; lluda'B Brother, 103;
Dr. Dougherty, 112; Mordecai, 103: Otto
Floto, loj; Patty Regan, 103; Perth
Rock, 106.
Third race.for throe-years-old*.

telling, the Port Deposit stakes, six
furlongs.Undaunted. 98; Prairie, 100:
Cross Bun, 102; .Hypatla, 93; .Susan
II.. 103: 'Thorn Hill. 111.
Fourth race.all ages, handicap, sell¬

ing, mile and seventy yards.Be, 106;
Frank Hudson. 95; Armament, 100;
Glint, 107; Carlton G.t 100; Manassas,
1 03.

Fifth race.for two-year-old maidens,
conditions, five and one-half furlongs.
Itlver Kinp, 109; Baby Cole, 109; Thrill.
109; Hoscoe Goose, 112; Anxiety, 112;
Deviltry, 109; Peg, 109; Amanuensis,
109; Elesplan, 109; Hippocrates, 109;
Royalty. 112: Manic, 112; Time Piece,
112; Volnat, 109: Shrewsbury. 112; 1211a
Jennings, 109; A) Donus, 112; Cotton
Top. 109. ,

.Sixth race.for three-ytar-olds and
up, selling, mile and seventy yards.
.Ben L'ncas, 101; Klnn Radford, 109;
Master Jlrn, 109; .Mycenae, 104; *Fairv
Godmother. 98; Ben Quince. 103; Boii
R.. 106; Front Royal, 101; Malay, 106:.Mr. Snlggs, 9S; Battery, 109; "Font.
104; Hypatia, 103; Autumn. 109; Early
of Savoy, 109: Charley Brown. 109":
Nad.i Mas. 109: Inclement, 103; Napier
109.

.Apprentice allowance five pounds
Maimed.

BICYCLE riders are
MAKING NEW RECORDS

NEW YOItK, November 1G..New re¬
cords fire lielnK established at regular
intervals at Madison Square Garden,
where seventeen two-men teams aro
still battling for supremacy in the six-
day continuous bicycle rare.
The plan of the mAnaKumcnt to pay

bonuses for lap stealing, and for new
hourly records, has spurred the con¬
testants to ride so fast that many of
them are apparently a".i tired out Lie-
fore the race is more than one-sixth
through.
The riders are three miles ahead of

the record made last yenr. Oousseau
nwl Parent, who got leave from tho
French army to represent France in
the contest, were forced to drop out
to-day.
Hoth had seen services in the

trenches, and Parent had been out of
the hospital only a short time, after
six weeks of confinement with n badlywounded leg.

UNITED STATES MAY STAGE
THE 1916 OLYMPIC GAMES

November 10..The Olympic
^ames in li)lG may he nehl in the
United States. Baron Pierre de Oou-
bortln. president of the interrfatlonal
f.ommittoo, says if prevented from be¬
ing held in Europe in 101C, they can-
.iot be prepared until 1920, as sug¬
gested, but that they might be hold In
America.
Tlie war. Haron de Coubertin thinks,

will not have more than a temporary
.ffect on sport in France. Individual
recoids will suffer because stars have
fallen at the front.
The younger element will not. reach

its highest form for three years or
nore, but eventually, the baron thinks,
the war will have proved an -incentive
u physical training.

FINAL PREP GAME WILL
BE PLAYED TO-MORROW

i
Mc<»iilrr'N Mild .loliu MnrMlittll High to

l<tiie-I'|> in llnttif Array nt Ilrond
Stieet I'lirk .

The final game In the Prep School
League will be played by McOuire's
md John Marshall to-morrow after¬
noon. Hofh Henedictlne and the Acad-
iiny are out of the race, so McOulre's
md High School will have to fight It
nit for championship honors.
McOulre's Is badly crippled by tho

oss of several of Its regulars, but.levertheless, the game to-morrow will
¦crtninly he a corker. McOuire's mid
lohn .Marshall generally put up an cx-
.ellent exhibition, und their game this
.ear promises to l»e one of tho best of
lie season.
By comparing the scoreB of the Mc-

Julre's-Benedlctlrie and the Highichool-Benediotine games, it 4 would
teem that McOulre's and John Marshall
iro about evenly matched.
McOulre's won from Benedictine, 6

o 0, and High School 7 to 0. John
Uarnhitll won from tli6 Aeadomy 82 to
!, but In tlio McOulro's-Aciidomy game,

McGulre'tf showed a oompleto reversal
of form and lost JU to 0.
Slnco their Academy uanic, the Mc-

Gulro's boys havo returned to their
original form, ami the High School
will have to hustle If they want to
come olf with u victory.
The probable line-up:
McGulre's.SchloHs. left enil: Melton,

loft tackle; Addison, left guard; Ber-
rytnan, centre: Starker. right guard;
.lames, right tackks: VN hltmore, right
end; Baldwin, quarter hack: I'arrlHh,
left half back: Powers, right half back;
Jnckson, full hack.
John Marshall Hitch School.Brumble,

left end; Bethel, left tackle; Johnson,
left guard; Rucker. centre: Watklns,
right guard; I'uttorson, right tackle:
Core, right end: Owens, quarter back:
Turner, left half back; Sales, rlKht half
back; Strjngcr, full back.

GRAND CIRCUIT OFFICIALS
MEET IN CLEVELAND, OHIO

DufTnlo and Pittsburgh Dropped.Um¬
pire City Truck, \r»r York, Added.
Ilrvrrrniu Ite-IIleeted President.

C'LEVKIjAND, O., November I 0..At
the meeting of the stewards of the
Grand Circuit here to-day, Buffalo and
Pittsburgh were dropped from the cir¬
cuit, and th^ Empire City track. New
York, was added.

It wns intimated that a number of
other cities will he added to the cir¬
cuit before the season opens. Harry
K. Dcvereaux was re-elected president.
As It stands at present, grand circuit

meetings will he held on the following
nine tracks next season:

I,*xlngton, <'olumb,:s. Syracuse, Hart-
ford. Umpire City track (New York),
Kalamazoo, Grand Rapids. Detroit,
Cleveland.
Many applications for admission wert

on file, and definite action on them will
he taken at the annual meeting in
Detroit January 1".

ilotirk Outpoints Wognrr.
LANCASTER, PA., November 10..

Before 1,00'J light fans here to-night.
L»uo Houck, the pride of the Hod Rose
town, outpointed Kid Wagner, of
Wliketsbarre, in a gruelling nix-round
bout before* the Lancaster Athletic
Club.
Wagner had both reach and height

over the local boy, but could not land
olTectlvely, while Houck, with his left
Jab. kept Wagner's head rocking. Fans
who have seen most of Houck's lights
say he put up the befit light of his
career.

Drlnrnll Knocked Out.
NEW YORK. November 16..Tommy

McCarthy, of Montana, and relative of
the late Luther of the same name,
knocked out Jack Drisooll, of Brooklyn,
in th»i second round at the Olympic
Athletic Club to-nlglit.

BALTIMORE CLERGYMAN
TO SPEAK ON WAR IN EUROPE

Itev. n. II, StefTcnn Mndr Study of Cun-
tomh of Kncm Ourlnit Pant

Mummer.
Rev. 1j. II. Steffens, a . prominent

clergyman of Baltimore, will lecture
on "What I saw In Europe," at the

. John Marshall High School Building
to-morrow evening at S:lj o'clock.
Having traveh-d extensively In Europe
Juflt prior t<» the outbreak of the war.
Mr. St'-ff-.-ns ly familiar with conditions
in the trouble ¦/.orn-v, and it is believed
that ills addr'-ss will prove one of
grf-at interest.
He !.¦» a director of the South Balti¬

more Business Men's Association, a
member of the Municipal Art Society,
chairman of the committee on reorga.nl-
'zatlonrof the Maryland Agricultural
; College, and Is prominent iti the mu¬
nicipal affairs of Ills city. Last sum¬
mer as a representative of the United
States Bureau of Immigration. Mr. Stef-
fens visited many parts of Europe. At
the outbreak of the war he was at
Prague. and from there traveled
through tiermany, Holland and Eng¬
land. He made a thorough study of
lite custom-? of the people of Europe,
and is prepared to speak In an in¬
telligent manner regarding their atti¬
tude toward the war. No admission
will l»c charged for the lecture, and
tin public is invited to attend.

FRANCE WEEK
1. W . 4 . < ominllln-n I nilrrlnkr to

llilnr $",«H>o for .Mnlntrtiniice.

I With an all-protecting armor ofj strong hearts, good will and a thor-
ough belief in their purpose, tlfty
woitii n started out y<«t. rday morn¬
ing to raise *5,000 for the YoungWomen's Christian A.t>- >rj:.lion. It is
"Finance Week,"' and in the preyara-tIon of the year's budget it wan found
that in addition to the income of the
organization It will ha\.; to have that
amount to carry on it's work.

I The women feel sure that the men
< f Richmond are not going to allow
the worh of puch a splendid instltu-
tlon to drag for the lack of auch a
sum, so six teams of from eight to ten
women headed l»y eillclent captainswill call on the business men to-day,to-morrow and as many days tiiis
week as it is necessary to raise tho
amount.
The business woman's team has fif¬

teen members, and Miss Katherlne H.I Hawes, president of the association
Is Its captain. The other captains are
Mrs. C. O. Savllle, Miss Katherlne
Kicks. Mrs. C. y. Walford, Mrs. O. M.
Ferrell and Mrs. II. W. Uassett.
The general plan which will be fol-

lowed as closely as the contributions
allow, will be to have five persons give5100; ten person, $00: forty persons,i"Jo two hundred persons, $10. and two
hundred persons, $.1. Miss Helen Da-
Vis. of New York, who gave most en-
couraglng advice to tho little band
of women as they started out, said:I "Now, remember this is in no sense a
charity. This institution Is Sf> perrent self-supporting. This is more
than most colleges, either liven'a or

! women's are. Our State schools even
are paid for by taxes. Tho YoungJ Women's Christian Association so of-
ten stands at the turning point of a
girl's life that we must be able to turn
..ill our attention to being useful, anil
not have to spend nil our time hag-gilng over money. For this reason
we must settle our ilnanulal matters
this week and then dismiss it and goj on with our real work.
"The agencies for evil in every city

arc* organized, and so must ours be.
We stand for preventive work. Ite-i form work Is more spectacular, hui
we must prevent those things before

i they happen."
Kach day at f> o'clock the teams will

report on their work at lite central
I building, and the schedule for the dayfollowing will bo gone over with the
captains.

PROJECT NEW SUBURB
Former Governor Mann tn AdvUe 'Ne¬
groes on Hetter Living Conditions.
Invitations have boen sent out to

colored business and professional men
; throughout the city inviting them to
I attend a meeting at Johnson's Mallj to-morrow night, when plans looking
toward the' Improvement of a parcel of
suburban properly to be used as a ros-
identlal section by colored people willj be discussed.

i A committee, including in its mom-
bership four ministers and two phy-i siclans. plans to purchase property,
and, after improving it, sell lots to

I colored citizens at nominal prices. It
is likely that a company will be or-

! ganlzed to carry out the project. For¬
mer Governor Mann has agreed to at¬
tend the meeting and suggest how the
proposition can bo brought to a suc¬
cessful treminatlon.

JURY FAILS TO AGREE
Tho Chancery Court jury, engaged

for the past two days in tho consid¬
eration of the Armstrong will case,
failed again to reach an agreement
vesterday, and was discharged from
further consideration of the case by
.fudge Moncure. The case will come up
for trial anew on January ID, 1913.

fn this action Archie T>. ano Percy A.
Wrenn contented the will of Mrs. Mary
J. Armstrong, who died on May 1, IJiH,
leaving an estate worth about J4.500
to her two sons. James T<. and Henry1>. Armstrong. The two Wrenns, sons
of a deceased daughter of tho testator,sought to have tho will set asldo, al¬
leging that Improper Influences were
brought, to hear upon Mrs. Armstrongto have her mako a will cutting ofT tho
grandchildren.

AMUSEMENTS
Arndriii).Motion nlclurr, "»i)tunf'«illaiiKhlcr,'' featuring Annette* Krller-

ninnn, nuitlnrr mid nl«lit.
< 'olcminl-.<«rn> Scot* Compnny, In

"Murr June'* I'm." mutlnee nnd nlulit.
Kmplrc.l.iirltl<' l.n \>rnr Company,In "The Sinn of the Hour,*' mntlnec und

ulicht. /l.jrli'.Popular lauilrvlllr, miitliifr
nnd nlRlit.

IIIJou."The Girl* from Joylnnd,"inntinec nnd nlghl.

I''»p(nnr'« UnuRliIrr" nt tlie Academy.When "Neplune's Daughter." that
wonderful motion picture in which An¬
nette Keilermnnn's equally wonderful
figure unci aquatic ability are no ex¬
travagantly dlsplayod, was shown at
the Wjou Theatre last .Inly, those of
us who were charged with the duty of
writing some description of it splashedadjectives, commendatory adverbs and
skyrocketing superlatives with such
prodigality al' over paper, land and
sea that we practically exhausted all
the resources of dictionary, thesaurus
and book of synonyms.

In addition to the near-literary ef¬
forts directed toward the informing and
enlightening of the public, the first¬
hand knowledge acquired by the publicItaelf, which tlocltcd in increasing num¬
bers to the theutre throughout the ex¬
tended engagement of the picture,spread itself so widely throughout the
city that any attempt at this time to
review "Neptune's Dauenter" would bo
sheer verbosity, prolixity, redundancynnd superfluity. Or.to speak regularKngllsh.It would be foolish.

All of which Is by way of prelude'to the announcement that "Neptune'sDaughter" is again being exhibited in
Richmond.(his time at the Academyof Music. There were two perform
lances yesterday, and there will be two
to-day and to-morrow.at 3 o'clock anil
at S:20.

It is a very beautiful fairy tale of
Hea and land, ingeniously conceived and
marvelously portrayed.to repeat a
former statement, one of the very few
worth-while big feature films.

iJouclas Gordon.
At the lijrrlc.
Too good for first position on such abill, thc.Kuma Family of Japanese fol¬lows tile next best feature on theLyric's program for the first part of the

week.the Hearst-SeUg motion pic¬tures, showing war scenes. The familyconsists of a man, a woman and a little
bit of a girl, the last of whom catches
the house with her very sophisticated
songs and dances, while the woman
does some mild rlslcy work, and the
man contributes some clever Juggling.Two "versatile comedians," a man
und another man, billed as Hudd andClare, present an act In which clown-
1:ik is much more conspicuous thanversatility. They have even turned afan Into a slap-stick! Kosa Crouchand George Welch, who have been seen
here before, appear in their unchangedturn; the man is an acrobatic come¬dian out of the ordinary, and the wo¬
man can stand a lor of throwingaround.
Marlon Shirley sings a little, dances

in little less nnd plays the banjo least
of all. My closing with "Dixie," how-
.ever, she got a big hand from yester-day afternoon's audience.

The Six Military Dancers "round out"
the bill.using the quoted phrase as
a matter of courtesy to the house.
with a dance sextet. Modern dances In
chorus.if six people can be a chorus.
buck-and-wing. and clog dancing,elaborated into a oort of Zouave drill,conclude the performance. D. G.

!
Hetvreen Ilurlewqne and Munlcnl t'om-

edy.
"The Girls From Joyland," which is

the week's offering at the IJijou The-
aire, stands about half-way between
musical comedy and burlesque, with a
foot on each. It Isn't strictly musicalj comedy, because there isn't even a pre-i tense of a story, and because ther«- is

' neither a lover nor a loverine amongJ the characters. Tet It Isn't typicalburlesque, because* there is no olio;
because there are some moments of
straight comedy, some lines that arcgenuinely humorous, and a correspond-Ir.gly less amount of slap-slick coin-

' euy; because there are several com-
1 petent actors in the cast, and because
j the list of singlnc: principals includes
one real singer.
Frank L Wakefield, who is respon-slble for the book and who also works

constantly throughout the perform-I anco, after having staged the whole
thing, has provided himself with most
of the Kood lines.and who shall blame
him? If he can write them, he is cer-

f tainly entitled to them. Frank \V.
Martin, who is negligible in the first{ i art, or first act, is clever in an Italian
characterization in the afterpioeo. .-r
second act. and Jack Miller is a 1'alr-
lv good German comedian.when he
isn't speaking.

j Dolly Sweet, the soubrette, or lead-
I ir.g woman, or star, works nearl> as
hard as Mr. Wakefield, singing about a
<if>zen songs, more or less. In a man-J :ier that made last night's audience
applaud her uproariously. Kene Cooper.
also a 3oubrette and possessed ofj much more ginger than the star, made
more than good with the audience, too.
The real star of the company, how-

ever, from the musical standpoint, is
Maisie IVKstrange.the real singer re¬
ferred to Her voice is mezzo-soprano
of an extremely pretty quality, and
she never shouts, as do most bur-
lesquers, but always sings, and with
an admirable method. Jt is hard to
understand why she is doing this kind
of work.
Again last night, the audience tried

j to rough-house the show. but found
Mter a while that It was dealing with
a man in Mr. Wakefield, who stood pa-
tlently and waited for the rowdyism! to come to an end, and then went on
with the piecc.
The only two bits of utter indecency

in the performance were noted by Man-
ager Briggs for elimination. l.'nfor-
innately, ho cannot eliminate from his
audiences the callow element whose
conduct so disgusts grown men.

i.i. <;.i

Stock ('ompnnim ltcvletred To-Jloi'row,
"Mary Jane's l'a." as played by the

Grftyce Scott Company at the Colonial
Theatre, and /'The Man of the Hour,"
as presented 'by the I.,ueille La Verne.
Company at the Km pi re Theatre, will
be reviewed in this column to-morrow.

ARRESTED IN COURT
Detective-Sergeants Wiltshire and

Bailey yesterday arrested William H.
Tyler, colored, in the l'olice f.'ou:t on
a warrant charging him with the mur-

t dcr of a man named Aubrey Major in
Hainbrldge. Lancaster County, l'a., two
years ago.
Tyler was in court as a witness when

seen by the detectives. He was allowed
to testify, hut was arrested Imrne-
dlately after the case was settled. He
is said to have admitted ills guilt on
the murder charge, and to have said
that the killing occurred following a
quarrel over an article of clothing.
Major was hit in the head with a beer
bottle.

Woman Suffrage Association Moke.*
Declaration of Dellnlto !

Policy.

ANNUAL CONVENTION ADJOURNS

l)r. Anna Howard Shaw Elected Pres¬
ident for Tenth Time.Resolutions
Setting Forth Organization'^ Stand
on Public Questions Adopted.
XASHVILLK, TKXX., Xovombcr' 16.. jThe forty-sixth annual convention of(the National American Woman Suf-1

frago Association, which* had been In
session here since last Thursday, came'
to an end to-night, following a day s
proceedings marked by an apparent
truce between th«* elements which had
been in opposition since the opening;
day. Among the more important re-,suits of to-day's session were the elec¬
tion of omcers. the declaration by the jassociation of a definite policy opposing
any attack on a political party and the,adoption of resolutions setting forthj the organization's stand on legislation ]for suffrage and on other public ques-j Hons.

In announcing the adjournment of,the annual meeting. Dr. Anna Howardi Shaw, who was elected president for
the tenth term, said:! "If any on*' lias any criticism to
.make against the president of this as-|
soclalion or the official board, that
criticism should be offered first to the
president and to the board. In that
way possibly all strife can be obviated.
We Invite criticism and suggestions at
an times, but wo a.ck that they be made
originally to us."

Dr. Shaw was unopposed for presl-
dent, and received 19:.' voter out of 2S3
ballots cast. Ij In addition to Dr. Shaw, the follow -

Ing officers wore elected: I
l«Mrr.t vice-president. Mrs. Stanlej

McCormlck. New York: second vice-1! president. Mrs. Desha Breckinridge,
Kentucky; third vice-president. Miss
Katherlnc B. Davis. New York i record-

i Ing secretary, Mrs. Susan \N. « Itz-
.raid. Massachusetts; corresponding
secretary. Mrs. Orten II. Clark. Mich
nan: treasurer, Mrs. H**nr> W ade
RoKvrs, Connecticut; iirst auditor, Mrs.
Helen Guthrie Miller. Missouri; sec-
olid auditor. Mrs. Medlll McCormlck^
Illinois.

! DKfLARATIOS OF POLICY jADOl'TICIJ BY CONABNTIO
| x substitute resolution on declaration
of policy, offered by Mrs. George Bass.

I ot Chicago, was adopted by the conven-
1

tlon, instead of the resolution approved ,! hy the executive council.
1 The resolution reads:

"Resolved, That the National Anieri-
ran Woman Suffrage Association is ah-
solutely opposed to holding any polltl-

1 cal party responsible for the opinions| and acts of Its Individual members or! holding any individual public ofllcial
or candidate responsible for the action

! of his party majority on the question
j of woman suffrage."

Mrs. Antlonotte Punk, of Chicago.
1 stronglv advocated adoption of the
resolution. Miss Kate Gordon, of New
Orleans, demanded that the meaning of
the resolution be clearly explained.
"Tl\e national association durliiK the
past year." she said, "sent out state¬
ments that certain Congressmen were
'unalterably opposed' to suffrage. It
was found they were opposed to a fed¬
eral amendment, but not to suffrage
through amendment of the State Con-
stltutlons. Wo do not want such
thingr. to happen agalh."

Mrs. Grace Wilbur Trout, of Chicago,
emphatically declared her opposition to
the sending out by the association oi
nny "blacklist" of members oi ton-

j KrDr. S. w explained that, under a
resolution previously adopted, the na-
tional body could not work In any Statu
without the consent of the State as¬
sociation. The statement of policy
finally was adopted by an almost

I unanimous vote.
The convention tabled a resolution

urging all suffragists and suffrage or-
ganizatlons to aid the cotton movement
by "buying a hale, by wearing cotton
clothes, and in every way popularizing
cotton."

, ,,All resolutions relating to the Euro¬
pean war were referred to a special

i committee to be redrafter and reported! to the executive council, which will
hold a session here to-morrow to settle
any matters left over from the conven-
tion and outline plans for the year's

I work.
. , .' Southern delegates announced In thej convention that their caucus had de¬

cided to concentrate their energies! upon winning Alabama for woman suf-
frage during the coming.year. It was

j stated that an initiative petition Cor
suffrage Is to be introduced in the next

I Alabama -lslaturc.
WHIST I1RKAK IN PROMPT

ACCll IKSCKNCK OK IJEliKGATKS
The tirst break in the prompt and

oulet acquiescence of the delegates to
the program presented by the leaders
occurred over a motion hy Mrs. l-.ir-
ton .Teuks, of Rhode Island, for the| appointment of a campaign survey

, committee of nine members to invest!-
| Wato and select compalgn ground and
submit suggestions and advlcc to the
national association and to the bta«.e! organization. The opposing was led
by Miss Laura Clay, of Kentucky, who! declared that none of the States would
accept the decision of the committee,

, and would prefer to make their own| «elections. Several delegates from the1 South and West took a stand with Miss
Clay. .

, , ...I The motion finally was carried with
an amendment' giving the national| hoard authority to appoint the mem¬
bers of the committee.
Among resolutions adopted by the

convert*»on were the following:
That the Natlomil Suffrage Associa-

Public Speakers, Singers, Actors-
Find Luden's Very Beneficial

to relieve throat strain, and to keep the
voice clcar and strong. After one trial pro¬
fessional people continue to use Luden's.

LUDEN'S
/candy1 Cough Drops

"Give Quick Relief".are used extensively by
those suffering with coughs, colds and sore throat.

5'Luden'o Have A Hundred Uses"
\\-r)\\ Sold everywhere. ¦£> *

Y^l *11 store*, sbopu, {lands. T
Sold everywhere.
stores, 6hops, stands.
in the yellow box at.

WM. H. LUDEN, Mfg. Con(ectkmer, Reading, P«.

tlon urge United States Senators and]
Representatives to tako up at once
tho amendments pending In Congress
for the enfranchisement of woman.
That Congress bo urged to Imme¬

diately enact legislation that will pro¬
tect tiio rlgltts of women cltlzcns who
marry unnaturalized foreigners.
That Congress he petitioned to pro-

tcct women "against State denial of
tho rights of Citizens of tho United
States who vote for members of Con-
greas. presidential electors and United
States Senators In the States whero
they reside, by making Kedcral laws In
pursuance ol' that clause of the four-
teenth amendment of the Federal don-
stttution. which says that 'no Stato
shall make or enforce any law which
shall abridge the pvlvilcgo or Immuni¬
ties of citizens of the United States.'"
That all women be urged to encour-

ase such industries and Institutions as
adhere to the principle of "equal pay
for equal work, regardless of sex."
Before * tho convention adjourned.

Miss M. Carey Thomas, of Bryn Mawr,
Kftve notic that at the next annual
meeting she will propose an amend¬
ment to the constitution providing that
the convention be held In Washington,
D. C., every four years, coincident with
the Inauguration of a new administra¬
tion and tho convening of a new Con¬
gress. *

The selection rif the place for hold¬
ing the next convention will he de¬
cided by the board of directors of the
association.

OFFICERS ELECTED
II. Csrter tteverlcy Agnlu Heads lllch-

monil llrotherhnoil of St. Andrew.
The annual meeting of the Richmond

Assembly of the Brotherhood of St.
Andrew was hold last night In the lec-
ture-room of Grace Episcopal Church.
Tho following officers of the brother-
hood were elected: president, It. Car-
ter Beverley, of Grace Chapter; vice-
l>resldent, William A. James, of Mon-
umental;- secretary, I'hlllp I<\ Brown,
Jr., of St. James's treasurer, Douglas
Stltli. of Ascension; chaplain. Rev. E.i; Osgood. Of Emmanuel; associate
chaplain. Rev. G. M. Brydon, cltv mis¬
sionary, and local councilmen, Robert15. Anderson, of the national council;G. Waddy Wilde and Childrey Scott, of
All Saints' uenlor and junior; Malcolm
Stith. of Ascension; George Woodall,of Christ; T. C. Redd, of Emmanuel;Thomas Armstrong, of Epiphany; W.
W. Beverley, of Grace junior; Arthur
P. Wlltner. of Iloly Trinity; Charles
Tabb. of .Monumental Junior; Charles
J. Newell, of St. Andrew's; R. A. Kane,
o: St. "Andrew's* Junior; John W. Field,of St. James's Junior;. J. P. Scliernier-
horn, of St. John'?;-J. N. Armstrong,of St- John's junior; W. P. Stutz, of Stl
I>uke's; Herbert Xuckols, of St. Mark's*-;
Rev. S. Roger Tyler, of St. Mark's.junior; Willie Price of St. Paul's.

Messrs. I/add, Gardner, Dowden and'
Bruce, and the Rev. Mr. Osgood. gave
some interesting accounts of the re-'
cei.;- Atlanta convention. It ws»3 men¬
tioned that, the next General Conven¬
tion.of tho Brotherhood would he held
August 24 to 29, 1915, at-Los Angeles.
The annual celebration of St. An-

drew's Day will he observed this year.
In St. Mark's Church, * First and Clay
.Streets. Rt. Rev. Robert A. Gibson, D.
!».. will be celebrant, of the Holy Com¬
munion. The sermon will be delivered
hy the Rt. Rev. William C. Brown,
«>. r>.

MYERS APPOINTED
Will Assist City Engineer In Survey of

Annexed Territory.
E. T. D. Myers, jr., was appointed

by the Administrative Board yesterday
special engineer to assist the City En¬
gineering Department in making a sur¬
vey of the newly-annexed territory. He
was appointed upon the recommenda¬
tion of City Engineer- Boiling. Mr.
Myers will receive a salary of *300 a
month while engaged In 'this work.

I An ordinance signet yesterday byMayor ^Insl'ie appropriates $r>,000 for
beginning the sut»vey. According to
the estimate of City Engineer Boliing,
the complete survey of the new terri¬
tory will cost approximately $«".0,000.

Ilronil nt Spconil.
'Specialists in Apparel for \V

Style shops, like
newspapers, are usu¬

ally most to be relied
upon in proportion as
they keep away from
big gun typography.
The best clothes are

never exploited by re¬

sorting to the cheap and
en> ty clap-trap of sen¬
sationalism.
Capable shops like Drey¬

fus' don't have to resort Id
¦mch tactics, as their wares
are always in demand.
We have found our nat¬

ural ability as tailors is suffi¬
cient to bring tiie well
dressed to our door, and also
to supply their desires satis¬
factorily.
You will have the same
experience if you shop
here.

Prices as Low as $15
ana as High as $100
Waists from $3 to $25

We Sell Guaranteed Furs

USE
EATMOR
BREAD

Pure andWholesome

J.B.Mosby&Co.
Women's $19.75 New Tail¬

ored Suits, $12.98.

Manufactured by

Sold by leading Dealers.

"Tip-Top" Hot
The biggest seller because It gives the best results
Burns less fuel and keeps ftre all night.
Ask your neighbor and dealer.

Southern Stove Works
RICHMOND. VA.
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Stella
Mayhew
Popular musical comedy
star, who appeared in
"High Jinks,'* says:

"Oh, I just love Frozen
Mints; they are so delight- ^fully cool and creamy."

ZEN
The New Chewing Gum

Frozen Mints are the very latest craze. everybody'schewing them.enjoying them.praising them. Especiallythat wonderful dainty flavor. of pure Sugar, Cream",Mint and Chicle. Absolutelypure.irresistibly delicious
. entirely wholesome.

This novel, creamy confection of candy and gum is an
endless delight for the young folks, old folks and kiddies.

First aid to white teeth, fragrant breath, good appetiteand digestion. You try Frozen Mints today.

In the White '

and Gold Package

The Sterling Gum
Company. Inc.
New York
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